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Lot 46.
Papaaloa Homesteads,
North Hilo, Hawaii.

Beginning at a 2½ inch galvanized iron pipe at the West corner of this lot, the North corner of Lot 49 and on the East side of Haakoa Road, the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Papaaloa" being 3871.8 feet South and 328.2 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2582, and running by true azimuths:

1. 183° 15' 15.0 feet along East side of Haakoa Road;
2. 209° 39' 334.8 feet along East side of Haakoa Road;
3. 196° 28' 194.7 feet along East side of Haakoa Road;
4. 181° 11' 125.0 feet along East side of Haakoa Road;
5. 208° 47' 312.9 feet along East side of Haakoa Road to a 2½ inch galvanized iron pipe;
6. 285° 49' 131.7 feet along South side of Mauka Cross Road to a 2½ inch galvanized iron pipe;
7. 311° 26' 318.8 feet along South side of Mauka Cross Road to a 2½ inch galvanized iron pipe;
8. 242° 09' 140.0 feet along South side of Mauka Cross Road to a 2½ inch galvanized iron pipe;
9. 281° 42' 262.2 feet along South side of Mauka Cross Road to a 2½ inch galvanized iron pipe;
10. 350° 46' 98.3 feet along top of West edge of Ahoa gulch;
11. 90° 48' 157.3 feet along top of West edge of Ahoa gulch;
12. 51° 45' 134.0 feet along top of West edge of Ahoa gulch;
13. 34° 01' 184.8 feet along top of West edge of Ahoa gulch;
14. 80° 25' 85.5 feet along top of West edge of Ahoa gulch;
15. 21° 00' 154.7 feet along top of West edge of Ahoa gulch;
16. 338° 25' 97.5 feet along top of West edge of Ahoa gulch;
17. 24° 54' 261.5 feet along top of West edge of Ahoa gulch;
18. 348° 36' 131.0 feet along top of West edge of Ahoa gulch;
19. 41° 00' 107.2 feet along top of West edge of Ahoa gulch;
20. 341° 36' 121.2 feet along top of West edge of Ahoa gulch to a 2½ inch galvanized iron pipe;
21. 131° 15' 733.5 feet along Lot 49 to the point of beginning.

Area 14-71/100 Acres.

Excepting and Reserving therefrom a right-of-way (10 feet wide) for flume across this lot, containing an area of 12/100 acre, LEAVING A NET AREA OF 14-59/100 ACRES.

Assistant Government Surveyor.